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Mora! Law

| Civil Law
Parts of the

: Same Thing
By COL ELi F- RITTEn

WsMWr of the Indianapolis Bar,

A strong, forceful, and timely
book, setting forth the true rela-
tion of morality to civil law. The
author says:

As morality and moral character are
terms in very prominent and constant use
in judicial proceedings, they must havesome definite meaning, and there must besome way of determining definitely whatthey do mean. The purpose of this book
is to aid in settling these questions. If Ican succeed in calling attention to, and aidin, the correction of errors in the compre-hension and application of this term, andaid in arousing aid in support of morality
in the fundamental position it occupies incivil affairs, I shall have accomplished mypurpose and feel gratified. - *

What Others Say of the Book.
Judge Noah Davis, formerly of

the New York supreme court, says:
I have preached and tried to practice formany years both on and off the bench thegreat truth so well expressed in your titletor nothing can be truer than that Moralb,aw and Civil Law are “parts of the samething. Yet, I must say that, in no bookor paper, or published document or judicial

opinion have I seen that simple axiom sowel! expressed, so clearly defined and soadmirably proved as in your book. Thestrength of your argument lies in its clear-ness and simplicity, and no man can readit without being convinced of its truth andsoundness. The strength of all human lawlies in its morality, lacking that it has no
just element of force and is therefore nolaw. Law commands what is right and for-bids what is wrong, and when it undertakes
to declare that what is wrong is right andlawful, the attempt fails and the right pre-vails.

Ex-Governor J. Frank Hanly
says:

A splendid presentation of an elemental
truth. It ought to be in the library ofevery professional man in America and inthe hands of every thoughtful student.

Ex - Vice President Fairbanks
says:
I have read “Moral Law and Civil Law,Parts of the Same Thing,” with the utmost

interest and pleasure. The author has dem-onstrated by abundant evidence the im-portant fact that the civil law is founded
upon the moral law.

This book is not intended solely
for the lawyer. Everyone who is
interested in the public welfare
should possess a copy. It is just
as interesting to the average reader
as to the trained lawyer. You need
it for reference.

Handsomely bound in heavy buck-
ram ('standard law binding); good
paper, excellent print. 278 pages;
size of book, 7J4 by inches.

Single copies, sent postpaid,
Cloth, SI.OO. Paper, 50 Cents.

Send orders to

American Issue Publishing Company
Desk 17. Westerville, Ohio

PROHIBITION IN KANSAS

Delivered at the Great Northern Theatre, Chicago,
March 17, 1910, arid said to be one of the strongest argu-
ments in favor of prohibition, from every standpoint, that

Address orders to any State League office, or to

The American Issue Publishing Company,
hon. w. r. stubbs. Westerville, Ohio.
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| Celebration of the Twentieth I

I’ Anniversary of the Birth
of the Anti-Saloon League |

The May number* of the American Patriot will be a
souvenir number celebrating this event. It will be great, J>
consisting of a history of the formation and development |>
of the organization, and many other star features. It will
consist of 52 pages, colored cover, and about 250 halftone f
illustrations, showing the printing plant, its machinery, the $

offices, and different departments of the League. v

The Souvenir Number Free I
To Yearly Subscribers |

Yearly subscribers to the American Patriot and all $

who subscribe to the paper before May 10 will receive the x
May Souvenir Number free. The subscription price per x '■

year is sl. The price of the May Souvenir Number alone x
is 25c. i

Orders for subscriptions or souvenir numbers should x
be sent in at once, that we may know how many to print. x

American Patriot |
Westerville. Ohio |>

ATTENTION! SUI
work

Sers?OL I
Get new, bright, interesting material for your temperance

lessons from the

Voters’ Information Bureau Course of Study
Adopted by the Ohio Sunday School Assn., Ohio W. C. T.

U., Ohio Christian Endeavor Society, and Ohio Anti-Saloon
League. A full set contains manuals to be studied, leaflets to be
distributed, posters to be displayed. Can be used by any
teacher, any superintendent, any class. Educate the boys and
girls—reach the future voters. Make your temperance lessons
interesting and up-to-date, with scientific facts. Plere are the
topics covered: What is alcohol? The effect of alcohol on the
brain, on circulation, the nerves, character, citizenship (special
for Fourth of July), child-life, heredity, disease, sex life, gov-
ernment, spiritual life. Send for samples and full information.

Sample package, containing manual, poster, and leaflets, sent
postpaid for 10 cents.

American Issue Publishing Co. westerville. ohio
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